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L uring M;srouri 's state P"ks and h;storic s;tes 
is a lillle like time traveling. 

Visitors can touch Missouri's 1.5 billion-year
old geologic origins at Elepham Rocks State Park 
in southeast Missouri or experience 20th-century 
art at Kansas City's Thomas Hart Benton Home 
and Studio Historic Site. Still, it's taken 75 years to 
spark a book documenting the scope and visual 
beauty of Missouri parks. 

fu:ploring Mil·souri 's Legacy: Stare Porks and 
Historic Sites, published by the University of Mis
souri Press. puts these areas into a hismric ::ind 
ecological perspective. The research-based work. 
with essays as well as 210 color photographs on 
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every park and historic site, is more than a guide
book, says Dr. Susan R ader, professor of history 
and the book's editor. 

Take, fo r instance, the essay on Hawn State 
Park. The preserve is remarkable not only for its 
natural beauty but the way it came imo being, 
Flader says. The original acreage was donated by 
Helen Hawn, a Ste . Genevieve County school
teacher, who amassed nearly 1.500 acres and willed 
the m on her death in 1952 to the state as a park. 
Today, Hawn is a near-wilderness sanctuary with 
some of the most scenic native shortleaf pines and 
some of the best hiking tra ils in Missouri . 

··Hawn is special, both for ilS resources and the 
role of Helen Hawn in pull ing those resources 
together and giving them to the state," R ader says. 

At the other end of the spectrum is Wakonda 
State Park, in the Mississippi River bottoms of 
no rtheast Missouri. No one could mistake the old 
highway department gravel quarry for wilderness, 
but the book puts the park into a geological and 
natural perspective. 

Between 1924 and 1989, 26 million tons of 
gravel and sand were quarried there for Missouri 
roadways, leaving a patchwork of clear lakes. one 
of which is edged by the park system's largest 
natural sand beach. As the gravel was quarried, 
large piles of sand were deposited beside the lakes. 
and on one area grows rare native sand grasses and 
sedges, a remnant of the original ri ver-bottom 
ecosystem. 

''The essay turned into a lransponation history 
of Missouri and a fascinating illustr,u ion of nature' s 
regenerative powers," R ader says. 
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M issouri developed 
its parks through good 
resource management in 
the early years, but even 
more important was citi
zen involveme nt. For in
stance, the Daughters of 
the American Revolution 
was instrumental in mak
ing the Missouri River 
hamlet of Arrow Rock 
the fi rst state historic site. Beginning in 1923, at the 
urgi ng of the DAR, the stale purchased the village 
tavern for a museum and expanded the site to 
include restored buildings, a picnic area, camp
ground and a visitor center. 

The resting place for some of Arrow Rock's fi rst 
citizens and Missouri's early political leaders was 
preserved in 1970 as Sappington Cemetery His
toric Sire, fi ve miles west of the vi llage. The area 
was added when the legislature mandated preser· 
vat ion of governors' graves that were no longer 
maintained. Three governors are buried in the cem
etery, as well as Dr. John Sappington. the Arrow 
Rock physician who developed quinine as a treat
ment for malaria. 

"Even in the early years. citizen groups orga
nized around certain historic sites they thought 
were important and succeeded in getting them into 
the system," Flader says. Arrow Rock and Mark 
Twain parks were the first, but cenainly not the last 
to have boosters. Mark Twain in Florida, Mo .. was 
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HerinvestigotionontheMissouriporks 
systemisocosestudyonlonduseott~udes 
duringits75·yearhistory. 

Another research project, theorchttedurol 
herttogeofSte. Geoevieve, Mo., tronsports 
studenninlotheenvironmentofoFrench 
coloniolsettlement.lnMissourihistorydosses, 
studennamonolyzeo70.yearseriesof 
fomilyestatedocumennondperiod 
torrespondencefromSte. Genevieve . 

Outdoors inside the classroom 
When tt come to editing Exploring 

Missouri's Legacy: State Parks anJ Historic 
Sites,herbockgroundinnotionolresource 
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environmentolhistoly.Sheolsobronchesinto 
the man-mode environment by teoching o 
segment in historic preservation. 

"ltrytousereseorchtoleodstudentstoo 
~'!I" undemanding,• Floder ""fl. 
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1he first park in the northern part of 1he state. 
From 1heir inception. Missouri parks were con

sidered a recreation resource. si nce early funding 
came from fish and game fees. In 1928. af1er four 
years of acquisit ions, Missouri boasted 40,000 
acres of parks. most in southern Missouri. 

l w"'during the 1920, when the populacOmk 
areas- Bennell Spring. Momauk. Roari ng River, 
Meramec and Sam A. Baker - were added 10 the 
park system. 

These five large parks cater to a variety of 
outdoor activi ty as well as harboring rare species of 
flora and fa una. Bennett Spring. Montauk and 
Roaring River are popular with trout fishermen; 
Meramec and Baker feature some of the most 
scenic Ozark terrain and streams. 

Baker, named af1er a governor who supported 
the system in i1s infancy. "offers visitors the free
dom to wander at will in spacious, undeveloped 
lands, to savor old-time park hospi tality in the 
rustic comfort of what is probably Missouri's most 
'classic' state park," the authors wrote. 

Besides its naturnl beauty. Baker is a good 
example of man's influences. Workers in the De
pression-era Civili an Conservation Corps and 
Works Progress Administration built from native 
s1one a d ining lodge, restrooms, trail shelters and 
bridges that still give Baker and many other state 
parks their rustic flavor. The architecture is so 
distinctive that the original Baker acreage is on 1he 
National Register of H.istoric Places. 

The Depression construction was of 
great value to manyofMissouri's parks 
at the time and makes them special 
today, Rader says. 

Oliver Schuchard. chai rman and 
professorof an at MU. was the princi
pal pho tographer for Exploring 
Missouri's Legacy. His vivid, detailed 
landscapes include examples from 
many of the parks and sites. More 1han 
15 alumni , many of whom are park 
di vision naturalists and employees, con
tributed photographs. 

Writers Charles Callison. BJ '37. 
John Karel. AB '72, MS '76. and R. 
Roger Pryor each con1ribu1ed about 
one-third of the essays. Karel, a former 
parks director. and Flader firs1 pro
posed a book highlighting the system 
in 1982. a time when park funding was 
uncertain. Flader's chapter on the his
iory of the Missouri parks documents 
frequem challenges for funds to oper
ate and expand the system. 

"Missouri has an incredibly fine park system 
with a small expenditure of state dollars," she says. 

Two-thirds of the acreage and more than two-
1hirds oft he units in the system were donated to the 
state, many by private individuals or corporations. 

By acting through their legislators and the ini
tia1ive process, Missourians have built a park sys
tem in which they take can take pride, Flader adds. 

''The Missouri system of state parks and historic 
sites is a legacy of Missourians who care." 9 

vital importance. "I have to communicote my 
own ideas through my photographs to teach 
students who wonl to learn,• Xhuchord soys. 

Pho!ogrophy, both in terms of or1ond 
technique, iscons1ontfydeveloping. Newideos 
evolve; equipmentandmoteriolschonge. 
Makingphotographskeepsoteocherdirecrly 
involved. 

Professor Oliver Schuchard 

::~!:~fniques 
Double exposure 

"Myreseorchkeepsmeontheqeof 
whotishoppertinginphotogrophy: 

Ahhotl!lhthetechnicolinstruclionis 
necessoryforostudentto became a successful 
photographer, thecriticoldiologuebetween 
theteocherorMlstuclentismostimporlont, 
Sch~hordlO)'!. ·1rut1ett•m,.beshownhow 
lothinkinlermsofvisuolcommunicalionond 
how the camera con serve os one's eye. 

ataphotographicwotkshopin 
theOzark5.He1rDSthe 
¢,.;pa1ph.1agrapherlar 
£xp1«;"!1Mlssouri'1lega<y: 
StotePorksondHislori<Siles. .. -.. 
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Exposingstudentstoleo<hingondreseorchis 
whothisworkisollobout, soysOliver 
Xhuchord, professor orMI ma1rmon of ort and 
one of IOrecipien~oftheWilliamT.Kemper 
FellowshipsfarTeochingExcellen<efor1992. 

Whenleachirtgphotogrophy, the research 
Xhuchorddoesinthefieldanddorkroomisof 

"Myreseorchmokesmeaproctiliooer 
ratherthonofheorist,• Schu<hordsoys. 
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